Our Mission Statement: “Mercer County School District #404, in active partnership with family and community, will empower all students to be engaged learners and decision-makers, enabling them to become respectful, productive, and responsible citizens.”

1. Pledge

2. Call to Order – Julie Wagner / Roll Call – Bill Smock

3. Board Comments

4. Welcome / Introductions – Please share your name, occupation/title, hometown with the group.

5. The Board’s Promise to the Public – Presented by the Mercer County CUSD #404 Board of Education

6. Review of Last Year’s Process, Overview of the District Goals Developed from Last Community Forum Input
   A. Documents – District Mission Statement (at top of agenda), District Forum information collected from March 2017 meeting, District Goals developed from that information, Board Cycle for Goal Setting and Evaluation.

8. Administrative Presentation on Pursuit and Accomplishment Toward the 2017 – 2018 Goals
   – Supt Petrie and Building Principals


10. Table Discussion - District Strengths and Weaknesses

11. Collect Table Data and Set Community Priorities

12. Adjourn – Board of Education